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1. In tro duc tion
In the sum mer of 1926, an Italian Army re view board voted against
pro mot ing Major Gen eral Gi ulio Douhet, the air power ad voc ate. Ac‐ 
cord ing to the board, Douhet could “ably dis charge the du ties of his
rank” but was “not worthy of being in cluded in the list of those se lec‐ 
ted for pro mo tion be cause he does not em in ently pos sess the qual it‐ 
ies re quired for Lieu ten ant Gen eral rank”. 1 When the news reached
Douhet in Po tenza Pi cena, the small town in the Marche where his
wife Teresa “Gina” Casalis (1876-1960) owned a large es tate, the the‐ 
or ist replied to the Army that he be lieved the re jec tion to be “in ev it‐ 
able be cause [it is] lo gical and man dat ory”.

1

Lo gical, be cause, if I was pro moted to gen eral, it was against the un ‐
an im ous opin ion of the Higher Pro mo tion Board; man dat ory be cause
my tech nical think ing on the issue of Na tional De fence – a well- 
known po s i tion – is so far from that which dom in ates in the upper
mil it ary hier archy that it could not, con sciously and con scien tiously,
ac cept me into its fold. 2
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These caustic words can be taken to sum mar ize the troubled re la‐ 
tion ship between Douhet and the Italian mil it ary es tab lish ment, cul‐ 
tur ally ill- disposed to en ga ging with re form ist – let alone re volu tion‐ 
ary – thinkers. Even be fore turn ing to air power, as a young of ficer
Douhet dis played many of the traits which would slow and, even tu‐ 
ally, ruin his ca reer. This paper ex plores Douhet as sol dier and mem‐ 
ber of the Italian Army, pos it ing that he was never fully ac cep ted by
his or gan iz a tion; it fur ther pos its that his role as out sider mil it ated
against the ac cept ance of the novel con cepts he pro posed. By fo cus‐ 
sing on this tur bu lent re la tion ship, the paper also sug gests why the
Army was the main tar get of Douhet’s stra tegic vis ion.

2

2. Was Douhet a sol dier by vo ca ‐
tion?
Gi ulio Douhet was born in 1869 in Case rta and spent most of his life
in uni form. His father, Gi ulio Douhet senior (1828-1894), a phar macist
in the Italian Army, served at a num ber of mil it ary hos pit als and
called him self “twice Italian” on ac count of his de cision to re main in
Italy when his birth place out side Nice was ceded to France in 1860; 3

his mother Giacinta Battaglia (1837-?) was a school teacher. In 1882
Gi ulio ju nior ma tric u lated at the Florence mil it ary col lege, one of five
such in sti tu tions then ex ist ing in Italy. Col lege gradu ates could ma‐ 
tric u late at Italian uni ver sit ies, but in prac tice their main pur pose was
to pre pare stu dents to at tend of ficer academies, and it is said that
they provided up to two- thirds of War Col lege stu dents. 4 In other
words, Gi ulio ap pears to have com mit ted to a mil it ary ca reer at age
13. Why he did so is un ex plained. Be cause fam ily pa pers are lost, no
trace re mains of any doubts, de bates, re grets (or in deed joys) con nec‐ 
ted to the de cision. Fam ily in flu ence was al most cer tainly a factor;
the de sire to ob tain a good edu ca tion was pos sibly an other. It should
be noted, how ever, that ca dets paid tu ition; this sug gests that since
the Douhet fam ily could af ford to send Gi ulio to mil it ary col lege, it
would have had little dif fi culty sup port ing him at ci vil ian in sti tu tions,
par tic u larly in Bo logna, where the fam ily then lived and home to the
first and old est uni ver sity in the world.

3

Whatever his mo tiv a tion, Douhet was un doubtedly a bright and ded‐ 
ic ated stu dent who gradu ated top of his class from the Col lege and

4
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the Mil it ary Academy, the se lect ive in sti tu tion in Turin which trained
ar til lery and en gin eer ing of ficers. Once again, noth ing is known
about fa vour ite sub jects or teach ers, if in deed there were any. In 1890
Douhet was placed third out of 53 ar til lery lieu ten ants who com‐ 
pleted the Scuola di Ap plicazione, the post- graduate in sti tu tion
which provided edu ca tion spe cific to the chosen ser vice branch.
Douhet, how ever, did not stand out in strictly mil it ary du ties. In his
first post ing as Lieu ten ant in the 5  Ar til lery Re gi ment, Douhet per‐ 
formed well in most re spects but skipped the 1892 and 1893 “moun‐ 
tain hikes” for un spe cified health reas ons, which led the re gi mental
board to as sess him as bet ter suited to field ar til lery or a mil it ary
school. Douhet chose the lat ter, but was in stead as signed to the 11
Field Ar til lery Re gi ment in Aless andria, where he spent a lacklustre
year im press ing his su per i ors with his “lack of élan and ini ti at ive”. 5 By
early 1895 Douhet was back at the 5  Ar til lery, where he stud ied hard
enough to pass the dreaded War Col lege exam on the first at tempt;
he then pro ceeded to com plete the three- year course, pla cing sixth
out of 49 stu dents. In 1900 Douhet com pleted an ad vanced course in
electro- technics at the Museo In dus triale in Turin and was pro moted
to cap tain.

th

th

th

With these premises, Douhet was more or less as sured a clear ca reer
path. By 1904, how ever, he was already look ing for other op por tun it‐ 
ies, in clud ing, with char ac ter istic foresight, the cre ation of a moving- 
picture news com pany based on equip ment de signed and built by
him self. 6 To pro mote this idea, in April 1904 Douhet took three
months’ leave, which he spent in Lon don seek ing to fi nal ize the pre‐ 
lim in ary ne go ti ations he had star ted some time be fore. The deal fell
through: but it is sig ni fic ant as the first at test a tion of Douhet con sid‐ 
er ing leav ing the mil it ary. In 1910, now a Major, he was ap poin ted to
com mand the Cyc list Bat talion, newly formed within the 2  Ber‐ 
saglieri Re gi ment, in Rome. Un like many col leagues, Douhet did not
jump at the op por tun ity to fight in Libya dur ing the Turkish- Italian
war. With the end of his tour ap proach ing, he again tried to re turn to
aca demia by pre par ing to sit the exam to teach at the War Col lege;
noth ing came of it. On July 1, 1912 Douhet was as signed to the newly- 
formed Avi at ors’ Bat talion, serving first as deputy com mander to
Lieu ten ant Col onel Vit torio Cor d ero di Mon teze m olo, then as pro vi‐ 
sional com mand ing of ficer and even tu ally as com mand ing of ficer.

5
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Douhet never com manded units in the field dur ing the First World
War; in stead, he served as chief of staff first with the 5  Di vi sion
(1915) and then the 12  Army Corps (1916). This was ap par ently be‐ 
cause the re gi ment he had been se lec ted to lead was not formed.
How ever, in March 1916 Douhet went as far as draft ing a let ter to the
12  Army Corps com mander, Gen eral Clem ente Le quio, in which he
asked not to be con sidered for pro mo tion to Bri gadier Gen eral be‐ 
cause he felt that an op er a tional com mand would re quire him to act‐ 
ively pro mote the Su preme Com mand vis ion and lead er ship model,
which he did not share. 7

6

th

th

th

For all prac tical pur poses, Douhet’s mil it ary ca reer ended in the late
af ter noon of Septem ber 16, 1916, when he ad mit ted to being the au‐ 
thor of the un signed Au gust 21 memor andum warn ing min is ter Le‐ 
onida Bis sol ati about the il lus ory gains brought about by the con‐ 
quest of Gor izia. 8 Gen eral Dino Della Noce, head of the Su preme
Com mand’s Dis cip line De part ment, ar res ted Douhet on charges po‐ 
ten tially lead ing to the death pen alty. The ar rest res ul ted in a rapid
se quence of tri als, con vic tions and ap peals (Oc to ber 14-15, in the first
de gree; Novem ber 25, Cas sa tion; Decem ber 21, Su preme Tribunal of
War and Navy). Lt Col Douhet was even tu ally in car cer ated for about
nine months in Fen es trelle, the ice- cold mil it ary prison ori gin ally
built by the house of Savoy to block the Val Chisone and pre vent
French in va sions.

7

3. The re cal cit rant in sider
The dra matic “Bis sol ati memor andum” crisis was only the latest in a
string of in dis cre tions and clashes with au thor ity dat ing to the very
be gin ning of Douhet’s ca reer. The shared com mon trait for these
events ap pears to be the un will ing ness to ac cept con trary de cisions,
which Douhet dis played for the first time in 1901. While serving with
the 6  Field Ar til lery Re gi ment in Vi gevano, Cap tain Douhet de livered
the lec ture “A mil it ary view of auto mobil ity”, in which he pro posed an
electric- powered “road train” to move troops, arma ments and sup‐ 
plies in quant ity where rail roads were un avail able. 9 The lec ture was
ap par ently well- received, lead ing Douhet to sub mit it for pub lic a tion
in the pres ti gi ous Riv ista di artiglieria e genio. The journal turned it
down, ar guing that ex per i ments car ried out in France along the same

8
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lines had yiel ded mea gre res ults and adding sev eral tech nical ob jec‐ 
tions, in clud ing the un der es tim a tion of power losses at vari ous points
in the sys tem. Douhet there fore turned to the As so ciazione Elettro‐ 
tec nica Itali ana (AEI), re peated the lec ture in Turin and had it pub‐ 
lished in its journal. 10 The paper even tu ally be came a short book and
spawned a ten- page French ver sion by G. Clément – quite pos sibly a
pseud onym for Douhet him self. 11 In 1905 Douhet com plained that he
had been forced to fight “merely to have [the lec ture] pub lished”, but
the epis ode is in ter est ing chiefly in that it seems to set what would
be come a pat tern for Douhet: strong state ment of an as yet im per fect
idea, private re jec tion by of fi cial struc tures, new at tempt through un‐ 
of fi cial chan nels, pub lic cri ti cism by other ex perts, fierce re ac tion.

This was very much in evid ence in the de vel op ment of the trimo tor
bomber later known as the Ca.3. 12 Seek ing a heavier- than-air air craft
with range, pay load and re li ab il ity com par able to that of lighter- 
than-air air craft, Douhet first men tioned the need for a “new extra
power ful air craft to fight air ships” to Gi anni Cap roni on April 21,
1913. 13 A few months later, after weath er ing a minor storm for re‐ 
com mend ing that the Army ac quire the Cap roni work shops, 14 Douhet
put the Avi at ors’ Bat talion new ex per i mental de part ment to good use
to ex plore novel designs. These in cluded a “three- engine air craft
with large load- carrying cap ab il ity (1,500 kg of dis pos able load)”, un‐ 
der taken “with the valu able con tri bu tion of Ing. Cap roni”. 15 Pre lim in‐ 
ary design was com plete by Janu ary 27, 1914 and Douhet, now in com‐ 
mand of the Bat talion, re ques ted 15,000 lire to build the pro to type;
Col onel Mario Maur izio Moris, the head of Army avi ation, gran ted ap‐ 
proval three weeks later.

9

Con struc tion star ted in earn est, but things took a dif fer ent turn when
the au thor it ies un der stood that the pro ject would deal a severe blow
to air ships and score points for Douhet in the lighter vs heav ier than
air de bate. Ac cord ing to Cap roni

10

Moris ap pears to want to take back the au thor iz a tion Moris no
longer wants to build the 300 HP [aero plane]. This mainly to block
Douhet. Douhet ad vises run ning to Rome and mak ing noise. Moris, if
one shouts, caves in. This op pos i tion is also caused by the fact that
large air craft, far from being “chil dren of a sick mind”, work well and
kill air ships. 16
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This lat ent hos til ity slowed work. En gine se lec tion re mained con ten‐ 
tious even after Cap tain Ot tavio Ric al doni asked Cap roni to aban don
the en vis aged cum ber some gear ing ar range ment for much sim pler
dir ect drive; the issue was only solved in Au gust, when Douhet in‐ 
struc ted Cap roni to in stall a single 100  HP and two 80  HP Gnome
rotar ies drawn from Bat talion spares. The trimo tor even tu ally flew on
Novem ber 20, 1914 – by co in cid ence, the same day as Moris sub mit‐ 
ted to the War Min istry an avi ation pro gramme based on Blériot XIs,
Far man MF.14s, Cap roni Para sols, un known Nieuports and Voisins. 17

Ini tial test ing re vealed good per form ance by the stand ards of the
time, but there was no mil it ary re quire ment for the “300 HP”, as the
large air craft was then known. Tech nical suc cess thus led to a new
clash over pro duc tion. Ar turo Mer canti, the pi on eer mo tor ist who
had, among other things, cre ated both the Mille Miglia and Bres cia
Air Cir cuit, wit nessed an early test and im me di ately un der stood its
po ten tial. This led Mer canti to seek in vestors in a com pany to build
the bomber. A demon stra tion was ar ranged for com mend atore Al‐ 
berto John son, director- general of the Tour ing Club and sen at ors Gi‐ 
useppe Colombo and Carlo Es terle, both prom in ent in dus tri al ists. 18

11

A story pub lished by Cor ri ere della Sera on Decem ber 9 pre cip it ated a
shout ing match over the dis sem in a tion of mil it ary secrets, in dus trial
in terests and cir cum ven tion of mil it ary hier archy. 19 Within a few
days, ru mour had it that Col onel Gi useppe Buffa would re place
Douhet as Bat talion com mander. With Douhet out of the way, on
Decem ber 26, 1914 Mer canti ex trac ted from Moris and Buffa the com‐ 
mit ment to pur chase 12 trimo tors from his still non- existent in dustry
team, which pro posed to build them in mil it ary work shops at Vizzola,
Cameri and Taliedo at a unit price of 135,000 lire. By then Douhet had
been in formed that he would be come di vi sional chief of staff in
Cagliari, Catan zaro or Chi eti, later amended to Ancona, pos sibly con‐ 
sidered more amen able being a mere 40 kilo metres from Po tenza Pi‐ 
cena. The trans fer led Douhet to sub mit his resig na tion from the
Army, only to with draw it and re sub mit it again. 20 By mid- February,
the des tin a tion be came Milan, with a two- month leave to allow spir‐ 
its to cool off.

12

The epis ode un doubtedly stemmed from the long- running feud
between Moris and Douhet over the role of air ships, and did not be‐ 
ne fit from Douhet’s own brusque hand ling of the af fair and the early

13
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in tro mis sion of busi ness in terests. The Cap roni case had per man ent
con sequences for Douhet, thrust ing him out of the fledgling avi ation
world he was con trib ut ing to shape with pas sion and vis ion. From an
avi ation per spect ive, this good bye turned the re cal cit rant in sider into
a noisy out sider.

4. The noisy out sider
For all prac tical pur poses the Cap roni case spelled the end of
Douhet’s act ive role in mil it ary avi ation – to the point where, from a
psy cho lo gical point of view, his in nu mer able pe ti tions to be re in‐ 
stated as head of avi ation might be de scribed as the quest to re turn
to a lost golden age. To a cer tain ex tent, this am bi tion was blocked by
wide spread hos til ity and no tori ous repu ta tion; in turn, this star ted
the chain of events which ul ti mately led to the Bis sol ati af fair.

14

Through out 1915-17, Douhet con tin ued to mull over avi ation is sues,
send ing pro pos als to mil it ary au thor it ies through his chain of com‐ 
mand but also pur su ing al tern at ive paths through his so cial, in dus‐ 
trial and polit ical con tacts – in es sence act ing as both in sider and
out sider, without ap pre ciably dif fer ent res ults. The con vic tion for the
Bis sol ati af fair did not stop this in terest, but moved Douhet firmly
into the out sider cat egory. In deed, the the or ist con ceived and wrote
his first plan for a stra tegic air of fens ive in June 1917, while in car cer‐ 
ated at Fen es trelle. Titled La grande of fen s iva aerea and re plete with
de tailed cal cu la tions, it called for the En tente to strike at Ger many
with a massive bomber fleet. Re mark ably, the plan was for war ded to
the Su preme Com mand. In early Au gust Cadorna turned it down, ar‐ 
guing sens ibly that there was in suf fi cient in dus trial ca pa city to build
the huge num ber of large air craft it re quired. 21 This common- sense
ob ser va tion re flec ted the rad ical change that war had brought about
in avi ation and showed how quickly the pre war avi ation ex pert had
turned into a naïve out sider. Whether meas ured by size, or gan iz a tion,
tech no logy or doc trine, the em bryonic stage of mil it ary avi ation in
1912-14 al lowed in di vidu als to play dis pro por tion ate roles in every as‐ 
pect without spe cific ex per i ence or train ing. War time ex per i ence ex‐ 
pan ded and trans formed avi ation, mak ing such con cen tra tions of
know ledge and power all but im possible.

15
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Col onel Douhet learned this at his ex pense when, fol low ing the re‐ 
moval of Cadorna as scape goat for the Ca por etto dis aster, he briefly
re turned to avi ation in Au tumn 1917-18 as Cent ral Dir ector for Aero‐ 
naut ics (DCA). This was by no means a friendly home com ing. As Luigi
Al b ertini found when he met An gelo Gatti at the Su preme Com mand
in mid- November 1917, avi ation of ficers would not coun ten ance a
Douhet ap point ment. 22 But the op pos i tion was even tu ally over come.
As DCA, Douhet tackled with great en ergy the fail ure of the SIA 7 re‐ 
con nais sance air craft and draf ted in ter est ing pro duc tion re quire‐ 
ments for 1919; but he also dis covered that the crit ical post- 
Caporetto situ ation made it im possible to change in dus trial pri or it ies
and that two years of in tens ive op er a tions had largely shif ted the de‐ 
bate from the or et ical con structs to press ing prac tical con sid er a tions.
Grow ing largely frus trated with the in ab il ity to in flu ence strategy,
Douhet resigned on June 4, 1918. 23 Al though the post war am nesty
would erase the Bis sol ati con vic tion and clear the way for his pro mo‐ 
tion to flag rank, Douhet would never see act ive duty again, much
less in avi ation.

16

Now an out sider in the lit eral sense of the term, Douhet, as at other
crit ical junc tures in his life, es caped to writ ing. His Come finì la
Grande Guerra – La vit toria alata fell some where between al tern ate
his tory and tech no thriller, in which the En tente caused the col lapse
of Ger man mor ale through massed aer ial at tacks on Ger man cit ies,
bring ing war to an ab rupt end. 24 The nov el ette was in ten ded to bring
the de bate over air power to a broad, non- technical audi ence, with
the ob vi ous in tent of pres sur ing the mil it ary to re think its strategies.
While the ap proach was never put to test be cause war ended be fore
pub lic a tion, it is not dif fi cult to see per sua sion by com mu nic a tion as
the some what des per ate at tempt of a rest less out sider. In any case,
Come finì la Grande Guerra never reached its in ten ded audi ence. Like
most Douhet works of this era, it was prin ted rather than pub lished
and ac tual cir cu la tion is dif fi cult to as cer tain. 25 Douhet was prob ably
all too aware of this, at least judging from the ef forts to pub li cise his
books. At vari ous times he asked D’An nun zio, without suc cess, to pre‐ 
face Come finì la Grande Guerra, and sug ges ted to At tilio Lon goni to
seri al ize Il dominio dell’aria [The Com mand of the Air] in the fiery
Gazz etta dell’aviazione. 26 Evid ently, Douhet be lieved that pub lic a tion
by the Min istry of War, brought about by the min is ter him self, Pietro

17
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Lanza di Scalea, did not it self guar an tee that the mil it ary com munity
would ac cept his new book.

The gulf between Douhet’s cre ativ ity and abil ity to build or gan iz a‐ 
tions is best ex em pli fied by his abort ive post war at tempt to cre ate a
polit ical move ment, the Uni one Nazionale Uf fi ciali e Sold ati
(UNUS). 27 In March 1919 UNUS launched Il Dovere, a weekly writ ten,
ed ited and largely fun ded by Douhet. The tabloid en gaged in fiery
battles which did little to re pair re la tions with the mil it ary es tab lish‐ 
ment. From the be gin ning, Il Dovere re por ted and com men ted on the
work of the Ca por etto in quiry board, de noun cing the at tempt to
blame Gen eral Ca va cioc chi and blast ing politi cians for fail ing to re‐ 
move Cadorna and stop his bloody ap proach. 28 In July the news pa per
in tro duced the concept of a me morial to the Un known Sol dier, set‐ 
ting in train the events which would lead to the sol emn in aug ur a tion
of the monu ment in Rome on Novem ber 4, 1921. 29 Des pite its fiery
cam paigns, Il Dovere led a pre cari ous ex ist ence. Un like Mus solini
with fas cism, Douhet put his per sonal agenda be fore the press ing so‐ 
cial and eco nomic is sues felt by rank- and-file vet er ans, whose wide‐ 
spread un hap pi ness he failed to in ter cept. After re du cing pa gin a tion
and miss ing is sues, the magazine col lapsed in Decem ber 1921 and
UNUS dis ap peared quietly. This sealed Douhet’s polit ical am bi tions.

18

Douhet re mained an out sider even when he shif ted his ap proach
from the de vel op ment of a stra tegic air force to the broad re think ing
of the Italian de fence or gan iz a tion, a much de bated topic in the early
1920s, par tic u larly in terms of Army struc ture. 30 The gen er ally for‐ 
got ten book La Difesa Nazionale is a case in point: the ori ginal 1923
edi tion was an at tempt to frame his “in de pend ent Air Army” pro posal
in terms of na tional de fence pri or it ies, with dir ect im pact on the on‐ 
go ing Army re form dis cus sion. 31 The book let was re viewed by La
nuova polit ica lib erale, a journal fall ing squarely in the field of philo‐ 
sopher Gio vanni Gen tile – but only after the Army struc ture de bate
was over. 32 Two years later, Douhet re- used the title for a much
shorter pub lic a tion in ten ded to drum up in terest in a similarly- titled
il lus trated weekly which aimed to de bate mil it ary is sues, de fend “all
na tional in terests” and sup port de fence firms. 33 The pro ject was
blessed by Fas cist Na tional Party (PNF) sec ret ary Roberto Farin acci,
whose sup port ive let ter was duly prin ted in the book let, but tellingly
the con tact ad dress given for the magazine was Douhet’s own res id ‐

19
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ence. The at tempt to court party fa vour to over come mil it ary op pos i‐ 
tion is also evid ent in his col lab or a tion with the Isti tuto Nazionale
Fas cista di Cul tura (INFC), an or gan iz a tion cre ated by the PNF and
chaired by Gen tile; Douhet stood out as one of only three mem bers of
the first INFC board who came from neither aca demia nor polit ics. 34

Writ ing for the INFC journal L’edu cazione nazionale, Douhet de‐ 
scribed na tional de fence as a field that politi cians without spe cific
know ledge left to mil it ary bur eau crats ob sessed with secrecy and
con vinced that rank bred truth. 35 Im pli citly com par ing him self to
Na po leon, Douhet went as far as writ ing that if the French gen eral
“had found him self chan nelled in the nar row con fines of a mod ern
mil it ary hier archy, he most likely would have run the risk of being re‐ 
tired on age grounds as a Lieu ten ant Col onel, after hav ing been de‐ 
clared, by some pro mo tion Board, unfit for higher rank, for his char‐ 
ac ter if noth ing else”. 36

When the Difesa nazionale pro ject col lapsed, Douhet donated to INFC
17,894.80 lire, a sum whose enorm ity is best un der stood in com par‐ 
ison with journal sub scrip tions (al most 450 times the an nual Edu‐ 
cazione fas cista mem ber ship), salar ies (nine months of a Major Gen‐ 
eral’s pay) or even gov ern ment sup port (al most twice the ini tial fund‐ 
ing Mus solini had gran ted to the INFC). 37 Em bra cing INFC did not
help Douhet over come Farin acci’s de feat in the PNF power struggle:
ous ted from the INFC board, he was an out sider once again. 38

20

The 1926 de cision not to award Douhet the coveted third star, a
largely hon or ific rank given that he was no longer on act ive duty, at
once stemmed from, con firmed and fuelled his status as noisy out‐ 
sider. Douhet had been made a Bri gadier Gen eral in 1922, one year
after pub lish ing The Com mand of the Air, and had re ceived his second
star in 1925; neither was fol lowed by the re turn to act ive duty. Be‐ 
cause the new pro mo tion would have been equally sym bolic, what
made the board’s veto so pain ful for Douhet was that it cer ti fied his
ex clu sion from the highest ca reer level. In all fair ness, the air power
the or ist was not the only of ficer denied pro mo tion. The same board
meet ing reached sim ilar con clu sions with 24 other gen er als, in clud‐ 
ing Douhet’s former com mander Cor d ero di Mon teze m olo and Brig
Gen Emilio Giampi etro, who in 1922 had taken part in the “march on
Rome” that brought Fas cism to power. Those not pro moted were
placed on As pettativa per Riduzione Quadri – in other words, they
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were ac cor ded leave of ab sence, with salary, until reach ing the pre‐ 
scribed re tire ment age. After 44 years in uni form, Douhet was of fi‐ 
cially out side the mil it ary.

5. Out side the Air Force
When, fol low ing the March on Rome, Mus solini de cided to put avi‐ 
ation on a stable foot ing, he ini tially tapped Douhet as Un der sec ret‐ 
ary for Civil Aero naut ics in a newly- minted Com mis sariat for Aero‐ 
naut ics. 39 The ap point ment las ted from Oc to ber 31 to Novem ber 11,
when Army op pos i tion suc ceeded in hav ing it coun ter man ded. 40 The
gov ern ment next con sidered cre at ing within the War Min istry two
Gen eral Dir ect or ates, re spect ively for op er a tions and pro cure ment,
with the former to be run by Douhet to pre pare the in de pend ent Air
Army and train and over see air units for the “other min is tries”. 41 This
ar range ment foundered against Navy op pos i tion. 42 Mus solini even tu‐ 
ally cre ated the Com mis sariat for Aero naut ics on Janu ary 24, 1923 and
the Regia Aero naut ica [Royal Italian Air Force] on March 28, but never
ap poin ted Douhet to any po s i tion in the new or gan isa tion. Bend ing to
pres sure, he chose Brig Gen Pier Rug giero Pic cio as the first com‐ 
mand ing gen eral of the new ser vice.
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Ac cord ing to a pos sibly apo cryphal story told by Carlo De Biase,
Badoglio had re acted to the pub lic a tion of La difesa nazionale by de‐ 
scrib ing Douhet to Mus solini as “a mad man” and stress ing his war‐ 
time con vic tion. 43 Whether the an ec dote is true or not, it is hardly
sur pris ing that the heav ily Army- dominated Regia Aero naut ica should
in herit the Army’s per cep tion of Douhet as a noisy trouble maker, en‐ 
sur ing that there would be no place for him in either or gan iz a tion.
This was achieved, first and fore most, by not trans fer ring Douhet
from the Army re serve to the Air Force re serve; the mech an ism was
fre quently used in those years to bol ster the new ser vice, most not‐
ably with avi at ors dis charged after the Great War. 44 Be cause Douhet
was older than serving Regia Aero naut ica lead er ship, keep ing him out
of the Air Force re serve en sured that he could not out rank serving
gen er als should he be re called to act ive duty. 45 Over the years,
Douhet would make fre quent at tempts to gain entry, but was re but‐ 
ted every time. In June 1924, when Deputy Com mis sioner for Aero‐ 
naut ics Aldo Finzi was dis missed for his am bigu ous role in the Mat‐
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teotti af fair, Douhet at temp ted to re place him. 46 The job went to Maj
Gen Al berto Bonzani. Two years later, Douhet was still try ing to en list
the sup port of Gab ri ele D’An nun zio to oust Bonzani and, pre sum ably,
take his place. 47

Force struc ture is per haps the strongest in dic ator that Douhet and
his ideas re mained “out side” Regia Aero naut ica plan ning and think ing.
The 1923 avi ation pro gramme pre pared by Ric cardo Moizo in his ca‐ 
pa city as director- general for mil it ary avi ation spe cified clearly that
the Regia Aero naut ica would per form first and fore most du ties aux il i‐ 
ary to the Army and Navy (par tic u larly in terms of re con nais sance),
coastal de fence and co lo nial poli cing. 48 The in de pend ent (or stra‐ 
tegic) Air Army was pushed over to a later mo ment, ex pli citly stat ing
that in the budget “little mar gin is left for in de pend ent avi ation –
without ex clud ing the form ing of an ini tial nuc leus”. This po s i tion
promp ted Douhet to warn that the new Regia Aero naut ica was not
what he had fought for.
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Now, for that sense of ser i ous ness that dic tates that Caesar be given
his due, I must say that, des pite an outer ap pear ance, the R. Aero ‐
naut ica, as provided for in the re cent de crees, is even farther away
from what I have al ways ad voc ated than the pre vi ous or gan iz a tion
had been […]. Unit types – at the end of which there ap pears an air ‐
ship group – point to a war concept sim ilar to that which took place
in the past war. Now I be lieve that the Great War only saw a messy
aer ial guer rilla while the fu ture will see true air war, call ing for
masses rather than spe cial iz a tions. The present or gan iz a tion is thus,
in both its gen eral lines and spe cific de tails, and par tic u larly in the
un der ly ing con cepts, at the an ti podes of my ideas. And I wanted to
say this merely to state a fact. 49

The pre ju dice against Douhet ex ten ded to his writ ings. In 1923 Il
dominio dell’aria and La difesa nazionale made the short l ist pre pared
by the Regia Aero naut ica Gen eral Com mand for unit lib rar ies, but
were re jec ted by units. 50 While the in tel lec tual de bate over air power
raged, Riv ista Aero naut ica, the of fi cial Air Force monthly, ini tially ig‐ 
nored Douhet, his books or his ideas. Whereas tac tical bomb ing ad‐ 
voc ate Amedeo Me cozzi was read ily ac cep ted in its pages, Douhet
was first men tioned in June 1926 (and in a foot note, at that) and the
first full dis cus sion of his think ing only came a year later. 51 His first
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signed art icle fol lowed in Decem ber 1927, ac com pan ied by a dis‐ 
claimer in which Col onel Aure lio Li otta at once lauded Douhet and
un der scored that Riv ista Aero naut ica also pub lished “writ ings es‐ 
pous ing ideas which do not al ways match those shared by the ma jor‐ 
ity of those who study the use of air craft”. 52

This change was brought about by Balbo. Ap poin ted un der sec ret ary
for Aero naut ics on Novem ber 6, 1926 to re place Bonzani, Balbo prob‐ 
ably con sidered Douhet one of the main chal lenges to be faced in the
new of fice, doubly so after re ceiv ing a bel li ger ent memo from the
strategist. 53 To a large ex tent, Balbo faced with Douhet the same al‐ 
tern at ive which Lyn don B. John son would later face with J.  Edgar
Hoover – and like him, reasoned that “Well, it’s prob ably bet ter to
have him in side the tent piss ing out, than out side piss ing in.” 54 The
two men were as dif fer ent as they could be: the 57 year- old gen eral
had re ceived 11 years of struc tured mil it ary edu ca tion and could have
been the father of the 30 year- old re volu tion ary com mis sioned as
Second Lieu ten ant after a few months of train ing; but on the other
hand, the il lus tri ous the or eti cian had never seen com bat, never con‐ 
sidered be com ing a pilot and sel dom flown, whereas the great or gan‐ 
izer was a dec or ated com batant, en joyed using air craft in con junc tion
with his of fice and was con sid er ing flight train ing. The main dif fer‐ 
ence lay prob ably in their re la tion ship with polit ics. Douhet was the
out sider who shame lessly cour ted those in power in order to achieve
per sonal goals; Balbo was the in sider who shaped policy with a strong
sense of loy alty to the party he had helped rise to power. It was pos‐ 
sibly just this dif fer ence that made it pos sible to reach a mu tu ally
agree able ar range ment, for even the polit ic ally naïve Douhet must
have clearly un der stood there was vir tu ally no chance of his over‐ 
turn ing a na tional polit ical fig ure. On the other hand, Balbo guessed
cor rectly that Douhet craved re cog ni tion for his role as air power
prophet. By giv ing him free rein to write in the of fi cial Regia Aero‐ 
naut ica journal, Balbo man aged to re dir ect Douhet’s logic against
those who still op posed the very ex ist ence of the fledgling Air
Force. 55 In ex change for re main ing firmly out side the policy and
decision- making realm, Douhet could point to his art icles in of fi cial
pub lic a tions as vin dic a tion of his vis ion – and, by ex ten sion, as con‐ 
dem na tion for his many crit ics and op pon ents. It is per haps not by
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co in cid ence that after 1926 there is no trace of any fur ther at tempts
by Douhet to achieve a lead er ship role.

6. Con clu sions
The en dur ing in tel lec tual fas cin a tion with his sweep ing, if simplistic,
claims for air power su prem acy has led to an equally ex ag ger ated and
simplistic per cep tion of the in flu ence Douhet ex er ted upon the
Italian mil it ary in gen eral and the Air Force spe cific ally. Des pite its
ne ces sary brev ity, our ana lysis sug gests that Douhet had a mostly un‐ 
com fort able re la tion ship with the Army and that he chafed at the lim‐ 
it a tions that mil it ary ser vice im posed upon his think ing and abil ity to
in flu ence policy.
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While Douhet en joyed a prom ising early ca reer, the ques tion must be
asked about his long- term pro spects in an Army in which ar is to cracy
and so cial con nec tions trumped bright ness and aca demic per form‐ 
ance. De Rossi at tests to the wide spread be lief that Gen eral Staff of‐ 
ficers needed to be “noble, blond and ar til lery men”. 56 To the ex tent
this was true, Douhet pos sessed only the third re quire ment. His mar‐ 
riage to Gina com pensated in part for his small bour geois ori gins. Her
father Bar to lomeo Casalis (1825-1903) had been a sig ni fic ant Risor gi‐ 
mento fig ure. His close con nec tions to fu ture Fin ance min is ter
Quintino Sella, am bas sador Cost antino Nigra (with whom Casalis
shared mem ber ship in the in flu en tial Ma sonic lodge Aus o nia) and the
journ al ist Giovan Bat tista Bot tero, trans lated into a 30-year ca reer
first as pre fect and even tu ally Dir ector of Pub blica Sicurezza at the
Min istry of the In terior (1885-1888). But Gi ulio and Gina only mar ried
in 1905, two years after Bar to lomeo had passed away. Whether this
in dic ates that the pa ter fa milias did not fully ap prove of their re la tion‐ 
ship is a mat ter of spec u la tion; but it is un dis put able that such con‐ 
tacts from a pre vi ous polit ical era did not auto mat ic ally trans fer to
Douhet or his time. At the same time, there is no doubt that Gina
brought wealth bey ond what Gi ulio could have ever achieved on his
Army salary, par tic u larly con sid er ing the so cial ob lig a tions which
came with higher ranks; in fact, Major Douhet had poin ted this out in
his 1912 ap plic a tion for mil it ary attaché at the Italian em bassy in Paris
– a post he did not get. Per haps more im port antly, Gina’s re sources
meant Gi ulio no longer de pended on his Army salary and ca reer. It is
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likely, al beit im possible to prove, that this new status changed his
per spect ive and em boldened his lat ent op pos i tion to what he not un‐ 
reas on ably con sidered mil it ary con ser vat ism. Para dox ic ally, the mar‐ 
riage which helped Douhet over come his lim ited so cial status might
have been the first step to wards be com ing an out sider.

By at tempt ing to cre ate a polit ical move ment and court ing PNF sup‐ 
port, Douhet made pain fully clear his po s i tion as being out side – in‐ 
deed, op posed by – Army struc ture and hier archy. Due to a mix ture
of factors ran ging from an ab ras ive per son al ity to lim ited situ ational
aware ness, this ap proach, which in mil it ary terms might be de scribed
as man oeuv er ing along ex ternal lines, failed miser ably. In turn, non- 
acceptance cre ated a vi cious circle which led Douhet to make in‐
creas ingly ex tra vag ant claims and fur ther re duced his abil ity to in flu‐ 
ence policy.
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The situ ation was not im proved by the cre ation of the Regia Aero‐ 
naut ica, which re mained under strong Army in flu ence. While it can
be fairly ar gued that Douhet ceased to be a Regia Aero naut ica out‐ 
sider when he be came a fre quent con trib utor to Riv ista Aero naut ica,
the vig or ous de bate that fol lowed each art icle sug gests that hos pit al‐ 
ity did not equate with un re served ac cept ance or, much less, of fi cial
sanc tion of his doc trine. Douhet prob ably en joyed his new role as
father of air power the ory, but had to re move all ref er ences to the
Regia Aero naut ica, whether in terms of people, equip ment or policy.
The Balbo com prom ise did not, in fact, make douhet ism the guid ing
prin ciple of the Italian Air Force. Ex cept for the half- hearted eval u‐ 
ations of heavy bomber pro to types by the 62 Squad rig lia, the ar‐ 
range ment hammered out by the Army and Navy in late 1922 en sured
that the bulk of Air Force strength re mained ded ic ated to Army and
Navy sup port du ties.
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Douhet re mained an out sider even after his death in 1930. Al though
his writ ings had ig nited the de bate over the role of air power in na‐ 
tional de fence, they never en joyed com mer cial suc cess. The 1931 an‐ 
tho logy Le pro fezie di Cas sandra, star ted by Douhet but com pleted by
his friend Gher ardo Pàntano, was sub sid ised by Gina, as was prob ably
an other an tho logy, La guerra in teg rale, pre pared by Emilio Canevari
and pub lished in 1936; 57 noth ing is known at present about the cir‐ 
cum stances of the 1932 edi tion of Il dominio dell’aria, pub lished by
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Mondadori in a volume with some other writ ings. 58 Balbo con trib‐ 
uted pre faces to the Douhet col lec tions, but by and large he con fined
his praise to re cog nising Douhet’s early in terest in air war. In 1931, an‐ 
noun cing his in ten tion of hold ing large- scale air force man oeuvres,
Balbo stressed the need to “form clearer ideas than those pro claimed
by the many who write about mil it ary avi ation and which have been
de bated for many years with great dia lectics, but un sup por ted by ex‐ 
per i ence”. 59 In the 1932 pre face Balbo stressed that Douhet had only
“sketched” the is sues and lamen ted that “un for tu nately there is still
only lim ited in terest in these stud ies”. In 1936 he went even fur ther,
writ ing that “Gen er al iz a tions are not pos sible: air war in its proper
sense can not be ap plied al ways and every where and in every cir cum‐ 
stance: it is ab so lute only in con flicts between coun tries with mod ern
means.” In 1938 his “Guerra aerea” entry for the En ciclo pe dia Itali ana
up date volume was sim il arly nu anced. Other lead ing Air Force fig ures
spoke dif fer ently: in 1938 Lt Gen Francesco Pri colo iden ti fied “ter ror”
as the main arm a ment of air forces. 60 But rhet oric told only part of
the story. The five Regia Aero naut ica ex pan sion plans drawn up
between June 1937- November 1939 never en vis aged more than 12
heavy bombers (two squad rons), equi val ent to 1.2-1.6 per cent of the
bomber force and 0.54-0.4 per cent of the total Regia Aero naut ica. 61

The ground sup port and in ter dic tion force con ceived by Me cozzi,
fared much bet ter, being al lot ted in those same plans 129-165 air craft,
or 16.9-13.75 of the fighter force and 5.75-5.6 per cent of Air Force
strength. 62

Ar gu ably, the most telling in dic a tion of the lim ited ac cept ance of the
Douhet and his think ing by the Italian mil it ary can be found in the
fact that the Italian Air Force never achieved a status or role re motely
com par able to the senior ser vices. Dur ing Douhet’s life – in deed,
through out the Balbo era – the Air Min istry av er aged roughly one- 
seventh of over all Italian mil it ary spend ing, the Navy two- sevenths
and the Army four. 63 Even more ex pli citly, the Army con tin ued to
sup ply the su preme com mander through out the Second World War
and the Chief of the Gen eral De fence Staff until 1972.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The paper ex plores air power ad voc ate Gi ulio Douhet (1869-1930) as mem‐ 
ber of the Italian Army and ar gues that he was a bril liant out sider whose
stra tegic con cepts were never ac cep ted by either Army or Air Force. From
1905 Douhet fol lowed a pat tern of put ting for ward still im per fect ideas, of
re ceiv ing re jec tions, of mak ing fresh un of fi cial at tempts, of being cri ti cised
by ex perts and of mak ing strong pub lic re sponses. The WW1 clashes over
the de vel op ment of Cap roni bombers, the con quest of Gor izia and re spons‐ 
ib il ity for the Ca por etto dis aster turned Douhet from bril liant cadet into
con tro ver sial pun dit and mil it ated against the in nov at ive ideas he pro posed.
While his the or ies are gen er ally presen ted as Italian Air Force of fi cial doc‐ 
trine, Douhet al ways re mained an out sider and re sor ted to court ing Fas cism
to re- enter mil it ary avi ation. But al though even tu ally pro moted to gen eral,
Douhet was never re called to act ive duty and re mained a much- debated
polem ist with little im pact on policy and strategy.

Français
L’essai sou tient que Giu lio Dou het (1869-1930), le par ti san de la puis sance
aé rienne, était un out si der brillant dont les concepts stra té giques n’ont ja‐ 
mais été ac cep tés ni par l’armée de terre ni par l’armée de l’air ita liennes.
Dès 1905, Dou het sui vit un sché ma dans le quel il avan çait des idées en core
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im par faites, celles- ci étaient re je tées et il dé ve lop pait alors des théo ries en‐ 
core plus in no vantes. Il était ré gu liè re ment cri ti qué par des ex perts aux‐ 
quels il ré pon dait pu bli que ment et avec éner gie. Les conflits de la Pre mière
Guerre mon diale sur le dé ve lop pe ment des bom bar diers Ca pro ni, la
conquête de Go ri zia et sa res pon sa bi li té dans le dé sastre de Ca po ret to ont
fait pas ser Dou het de brillant cadet à un ex pert contro ver sé et ont contri‐ 
bué à dis cré di ter les idées nou velles qu’il pro po sait. Alors que ses théo ries
sont sou vent pré sen tées comme la doc trine of fi cielle de l’avia tion ita lienne,
Dou het fut tou jours un out si der et eut à cour ti ser le fas cisme pour re tour‐ 
ner dans l’avia tion. Bien que fi na le ment promu Gé né ral, Dou het ne fut ja‐ 
mais rap pe lé au ser vice actif et resta un po lé miste très contro ver sé, avec
peu d’im pact sur la po li tique et la stra té gie.
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